
Advantages:
- high-quality vacuum food-grade salt for household consumption 
- enriched with iodine and fluorine
- excellent free flowing salt

Field of application
Table vacuum salt with iodine and fluorine is a food-grade salt for 
private households. This our product can be used for multiple pur-
poses and adds the right flavour to all kinds of dishes.

Product
Table vacuum salt with iodine is ultra-pure vacuum salt obtained by 
a controlled crystallisation of the brine. It is enriched with iodine and 
fluorine and treated with anti-caking agent, which prevents the salt 
against caking during the storage.

• high-quality vacuum food-grade salt with io-
dine and fluorine

• for seasoning dishes
• main source of iodine and fluorine for consumers
• excellent pouring properties
• constant quality control
Product properties
This product is made from pure vacuum salt and is enriched with 
iodine and fluorine. It is ideal for the preparation of foodstuff and 
seasoning dishes in households. Perfect grain sizes, pouring prop-
erties, purity, iodine and fluorine are the hallmarks of the Table 
vacuum salt with iodine and fluorine. The product does not contain 
allergen substances and GMO. The use of salt with fluorine reduces 
a risk of dental caries by 40 – 60%. Food salt enriched with fluorine 
can be consumed in a maximum amount of 4 g a day and it can not 
be used together with fluoride tablets!

Product quality
The salt is characterized by pure white crystals. It is enriched with 
iodine and fluorine. The anti-caking agent (sodium ferrocyanide) 
prevents it against caking. The product satisfies legal requirements 
of ES and Czech Republic. We guarantee consistently high product 
quality through continual quality checks and seamless traceability.

Product range

Certification
The company holds a valid certification according to ČSN EN ISO 
9001:2009. Strict compliance with hygiene requirements is con-
firmed by the HACCP system.

Service
We offer our customers quality service, ensuring high product qual-
ity and reliable deliveries.

Another products
We also offer the following product: Table vacuum salt with iodine. 

Table vacuum salt 
with iodine and fluorine

www.ks-cz.com

Packaging size: 1 kg
Type of packaging: PAP/PE sachet
Composition: food-grade vacuum salt, sodium fluoride 
 (NaF), potassium iodate (KIO3), 
 sodium ferrocyanide E535 
 (anti-caking agent)
Content of iodine: 20 – 34 mg/kg
Content of fluorine: max. 250 mg/kg
The shelf life: 2 years from the date of production
Logistics:
Consumer packaging: 1 kg sachet
Commercial packaging: 12 sachets per package 
 (12 sachets per shrink foil)
 12 packages per layer
 5 layers per pallet
 60 packages per pallet
 720 sachets per pallet (720 kgs)
Pallet dimensions in mm: 1200 x 800 x 865 (h x š x v) 
GTIN sachet: 8595005005027
GTIN package: 8595005005003
There is an information provided on the packaging about the product in 
the following languages: CZ, SK, HU, PL, DE, SLO
Ask for availability of other packagings
Produced in the plant Solné mlýny, Olomouc from the salt delivered from 
the esco-european salt company GmbH & Co.KG, Germany.


